Colorado. Access to drill the federally owned coal underlying fee land was granted by the surface owners in Price, Utah.
The purpose of the drilling was to obtain information on the thickness, quality, and extent of coal beds and the lithology of the enclosing rocks in the Upper Cretaceous Blackhawk Formation. The overall goal of the project is to evaluate and classify the coal lands.
Drilling was done in the Deadman Canyon quadrangle, Carbon County, Utah, using truck-mounted rotary drilling and coring rigs. Drilling media were air and foam for the rotary drilling and mud for the coring. Coring was done only in the coal-bearing part of the Blackhawk Formation.
Both drill holes were logged by geophysical methods which included resistivity, natural gamma, density, and caliper. The logs were run at a scale of 1 inch to 10 feet; but for this report they were reduced to 1 inch to 50 feet.
All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048. 
